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Writer storm

freezes campus

immediately began battling the elements in orderto make the campus ready for the first day ofclasses.According to Physical Plant Director JimVespi. the university started preparing for snowFriday when Physical Plant officials met withother campus groups to discuss the inclementweather plaii.Physical Platit employees worked fromSaturday through Tuesday to clear the campus“Everybody in Physical Plant is participating insome way." Vespi said. “After [Tuesday] thebulk of the work will be done."According to the incleriicnt weather plati.certain people are required to report to theuniversity even if it is closed. Most of thePhysical Plant personnel reported to workdespite the snow. he said.“We're working while everyone is comfortableat home." he said.Vespi said Phy sical Plant had people workingon campus for 24 hours on Sunday. He also saidthat the difference between NCSlF's andRaleigh‘s cleanup was like night and day.Although Vespi was unable to provide numberson the man hours put into the cleanup. he said heknows that Physical Plant employees have donea tremendous Job."People worked long and hard to make thecampus ready for students. faculty and staff." hesaid.Storms like. the one that hit NCSU are unusual
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Bell Tower Briefs

NCSU scientist
helps develop
seafood safety

guidelines I A mixtune of sleet and freezing rain
kept N.C. State’s Physical Plant busy
for days.Tyre l anier. professor ofl food science at N.(‘. State.has helped draft a set of new.l international seafood safetyE guidelines called the Surimi(‘ode of Practice for CodexAlimentarius.

Lariier. an internationallyknown expert on seafoodsafety. was part of a jointdelegation of US. andJapanese scientists whoprepared the comprehensivetext at a recent conference inWashington.
The guidelines establishnew international standardsfor the proper manufactureand safety testing of seafoodproducts. Such guidelines areimportant. Lanier said.because they help to preventthe developriient of non-tariff lbarriers in the trade of foodbetween countries. and arel often requrred prior to the. ratification of tradel agreements such as GATTand NAFTA.
Courtesy of .‘VCSL’ Nt’Wt.S'r‘rl‘tr‘t's.

By NICOLE BOWMANSmrou SlAil Wrirrrri
The snow storm that hit the east coast Jan. 6through Jan. 8 turned N.(‘ State into a winterwonderland. complicating the efforts of students.faculty and staff preparing for the start of thespring semester.Kermit Keeter. science officer at the NationalWeather Service. said the precipitation fell as amixture of sleet. freezing rain and snow inRaleigh.Over five inches of snow and ice (about oneinch of precipitation) was recorded at Raleigh?Durham International Airport.Keeter said that two inches of the downfall wasice. He also said that one inch of sleet equalsabout four inches of snow."That's why it's taking so long to melt." Keetersaid. “Because we're working with about It)inches of snow."Although the precipitation posed a hazard toboth pedestrians and motorists, Public SafetySpokesman Corporal Larry lillis said there hadbeen no ice related accidents reported on. campus.“We've been pretty lucky." he said.Ellis credited the lack of accidents to the smallnumber of students on campus during the break.Members of NCSU's Physical Plant

Hirit l‘i4Al Ai'SiAHLuby Lane. a Garner resident who works at NC. State, shovels snow offthe steps outside Turlington Hall on Monday. Physical Plant employeeshave worked feverishly to remove the ice and snow from campus
5-“, Snow pug” since the storm began last week.

Mitchell highlights commencement
Management

4 program earns
high ranking in

guidel I N.C. Chief Justice Mitchell. a graduate of NCSU. nominated for the Dean s plans to attend medical school.I Burle Mitchell Jr told graduates that a university Award for Engineering “liver The "t'.‘.“"7‘.t speaker. Megan
l N (' State's Master of y ’ ‘ ' education "prondes who worked as .l \cteiiri.iri.iri 1. me» -i' .lariicstowii. .\' (‘SPOke at commentemtnt‘ development of insight and prior to attending N( St . tllg'c‘tl tr-rrow graduates to useScience in ManagementProgram is ranked among thenation‘s best in Peterson's(iriide to MBA Programs.The gurde awards NCSU afour-star ranking in itsevaluation of over 700graduate business schoolprograms front around theworld.

The only other N.C. schoolsranked in the guide wereWake Forest University.which received a four-starrating. and Duke University.which received five-stars.
The MSM program in the(‘ollege of Management atNt‘Sl' offers a uniquegraduate business degree thatis similar to an MBA.Because the program is oneof the nation's mostaffordable. the combinationof high quality and low costmakes it very unique andattractive.
Courtesy of the NCSU('ollclce of Management.

NCSU food
scientist receives
service awards

John Rushing. professor andextension specralist in foodscience at NC. State. hasl'CL‘CHCLl two service awardsfor his work helping areaentrepreneurs and newbusinesses succeed in thefood industry.
Rushing was presented the1995 Epsilon Sigma Phi XlChapter DistinguishedService Award and the 1995Carolina-Virginia DairyProduct AssociationDistinguished Service Awardat award luncheons this pastfall.
A specialist in food industrytechnology transfer andeconomic development. heworks with between 20 and3t) entrepreneurs from acrossNorth (‘arolina each month,informing them of safetyconcerns. processingtechnologies. laws andregulations. and labelingrequirements relevant to theirfood product.
('ourtexv of NCSU NewsServr'ces.
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5V OF NCSU NEws St'rvit'tsBurley Mitchell spoke at commencement.

Heels smack Pack in Chapel Hill

Pooro coumr

I High expectations turned into
big disappointments for Pack fans
during the State-Carolina game.

BY J.P. GiottoSr-r irats Elinor?
The N.(‘. State men's basketball team rangin the new ACC season by turning back theclock.On Jan. 4. coming off a promising showingagainst three nationally ranked teams in theRainbow Classic. State went back to itshapless forrii of the past four seasonsdropping the ACC opener to nationally |()th»
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ranked UNC-(‘hapel Hill. 9672.“We got our fannies kicked."Robinson said. “a year ago tonight and it meant absolutelylilch to our season. Let‘s hope the sameprinciple applies to tonight‘s game."State‘sdefensive rebounding were the keys tovictory for the Tar Heels. State shot ,375percent from the field for the game includinga [0-4] effort from beyond the three-point
“livery night you can‘t go out and light theplace on fire."said. “Wejust couldn't find the shot tonight."Four inexperienced Tar Heels. including

Gilligan named interim dean

Ciassifieds page ll

comprehension.processes of thought. r'rrspcctfor fact and critical inquiry. andallegiance to honest rudgnieiit.candor and fair dealing."valcdictorians

NFWS SlAll Rita in
N.(.‘. State field its liallGraduation on Wed. Dec. it).1995 at Reynolds (‘olis‘euniwhere Chancellor LarryMonteith awarded. on behalf offaculty and trUstecs. (i2associate. |.5l9 bachelor's. 544

TWO

. s ' , W 7 t iglastcr s and -l doc total averages of 4-0-! .egrees ()liver.lseynote speaker HurleyMitchell. Jr.. cliiefjustice of theNC Supreme (’ourt. expressedhope that each of the 2.343graduates would be true to “the. . .. honorreal value of education.

coach l.esBut we beat this team almost

ice«cold shooting and poor

l’N("
State forward Danny Strong

I NCSU’s College of
Engineering has a new skipper.

Bi' (.‘Hitis BAYSDE‘VNtws Eran-w
Out with the old. in Willi the new.John Gilligan has replaced Ralph (‘ayiiiIII as dean of the (‘ollege of lzngineeringat least for the time being. (‘avinHOW to ReaCh US resigned on Jan. 1president of research operations atSqniconductor Research Corporation in

to become

the Research Triangle Park.Gilligan. the associate dean for academicaffairs in the college. will act as interimdean until a permanent successor can befound. He was chosen for the position by acommittee consisting of department headsand Provost Phillip Stiles,Gilligan. who lives in Cary. has workedat NC. State since Joining the faculty as
et cetem page 7

recognizedRobert ()liver and (‘hristopherWilms each earned perfectcumulative
Lafayette. l.a..graduated With a bachelor‘sdegree in computer engineeringand electrical engineering. He isa member of Phisocietyengineering council. and he was

three freshman. inflicted the inaiority of lilt'damage. Shammond Williams, filling in forJeff Mcliiiiis.sat out the game with a deep thigh bruisc.equaled a career high of H ptillllsThe Tar Heels three freshman,Carter.()kulaja all had career nights in baby blueJamison paved the way with Jo points .iiideight offensive rebounds.After the game.s abilityMclnnis' absence

\r'lCt.‘

orderly

also sent-if in tin l'
progtarriiiici .rt llinWiliiis. .iis from (‘.ir_\. \t

wereat graduation.

grade~point Beta Kappa. Phi
Delta honort‘eceiy ed the .l

Kappa Phiand the

the team's leading scorer .sho

\'iiicc
Antwan Jamison. and r\tlt‘lllill.l

RllhlllMlll c'tlllllllt'lllt'tl MDto fill the not! it'll to

My UNC. l’.rt." P

an associate professor of nuclearengineering in Wit“. He is aninternationally recognized expert in fusionenergy technology and plasma phy sics(itlligan said he is looking forward to thechallenge that the new position poses Hesaid one of his primary llllcl‘csls is to findmore financial support for studentsthrough scholarships and fellowships“It's exciting to think what you can dofor the college.” he said. “I‘ll keepnourishing it during the interim period."(‘avin said Gilligan was concerned Williresponding to students' needs while hewas the associate dean. and (mm expects(iilligan will continue to do so as head ofthe college.“He‘s a people person." (‘asm said "Ithink he‘ll do an outstanding prob “(.‘avin said (iilligari will be faced withmany new demands while he is the interimdean. the foremost of which Will be
Opinion page I 2

earned a doctor of \ctcmedicine lltLiii-tl.ouisi;iiia Start 1 iiiirisrty llc
()liycr plans to work .is .i

biochciiiistr'y rii.iior.llc is .tmember of Phi Kappa Phi. Phi
lipsilon and (iaiiima Sigmasoclmtcs llcl‘ulton l onAward for senior scholarshipand the Phi kappa Phi senioracadcn‘iic achicscrricntand he was nominated for the(ioldwatcr Scholarship \Vilms

lllt'll iii.i\crsit_\ experience .is ast‘tllti'l‘t'dlil to leadership intheir hoscn fields Jones. whot’.ltllt‘tl .i lthllL'lllPS degree inl'rii'i'i~li. ‘~Cr'\t’tl .is prcsident of'hi- strident senate and vicepresident of the student body.lw-i honorary doc tor of lettersaw .irdcd at the

mint}itotii
\lllf}

tlci‘tccs wereceremonyMitchell. the keynote speaker..iiid Raymond Dawson. former\ite president for academic.iffairs .iiid senior vice presidentoi the l7N(‘ System were citedfor careers Ill public scryice.
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The Puck's ‘D' couldn't stop the Heels.

ensuring students get d quality education" This is an outstanding college." he said"\‘v e w ant our students to rise to the top."(iilligan said that. thanks to (‘avin'shelp the transition was a smooth one forhim"He taught me a lot about administrationlandi he left the college in good shape."(iilligati said.(iilligan said he doesn‘t know how longit will be until a permanent dean Will befound A search committee consisting oftwo alumni and four faculty members hasbeen formed to find an acceptablereplacement.“They‘re looking for an outstandingleader that can address the problems we’refacing.” he said,Gilligan said the process could take aslittle time as two months or as many as
See DEAN. Page 2 )
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Page 2 News

UNC _
Continuedfrom PageI“This is a system." Robinsonsaid. “It‘s not just Mclnnis. Theyare very athletic and they out-quicked us."Senior center Todd Fuller led theway for the Wolfpack with 19points and 10 rebounds. He onlymanaged two of those points in thesecond half; in which State wasoutscored. 57-37.Forward Al Pinkins was State‘slone bright spot from the field. Thesenior connected on three of fourthree-pointers to chip in IS pointsfor the night.The problem for the Wolfpack onthe offensive glass was two-fold.They didn't grab either their ownor North Carolina's missed shots.Jamison and Okulaja had thesame total of offensive rebounds asState‘s team 14.A positive for State was the playof freshman Marco Harrison Eventhough Harrison didn't score. hegrabbed four rebounds. blocked ashot, was credited with a steal andhad no turnovers in 17 minutes ofplay.Tar Heel Coach Dean Smith saidhe was impressed with Harrison‘splay.“Harrison showed a lot of poise,"Smith said. “They‘ll be a differentteam when we meet in Raleigh.“State guard lshua Benjamin saidhe hopes the team can reboundfrom the loss to make Smith'sprediction comect.“We expected to play bettertonight but we just ran into a brickwall." Benjamin said, “It‘s justanother game. It‘s a test to see ifwe can bounce back."

Continuedfrom Page 1nine months. Although he iseligible for the position, Gilligansaid he will not be selected as thepermanent dean.“I am not interested [in theposition]," he said.Once a permanent successor canbe found. Gilligan will step downand return to his former job asassociate dean.Cavin said he was happy with hisdecision to resign as dean in orderto work with the SemiconductorResearch Corporation.“These opportunities are very rarein one‘s career.“ he said.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING
MEETING —TODAY

AUDITIONS Auditions open to allNCSU students will be held at 7 p.m.for the comedy “Right Bed. WrongHusband" at Thompson Theatre. Formore information, call Terri Janney at5l5~2405.LECTURE — A lecture on how thephysical universe reveals attributes ofa creator will be held at 7:30 p.m. inthe Student Center Walnut room. formore information, call 490—1763.MEETING —— All students interestedin the Outing Club are invited to ameeting at 7 pm. in Carmichael Gym.room 20H. For more information.call Andrew Kenny at 821-5369.
THURSDAY

— Auditions open to all NCSUstudents will be held at 7 p.m. forthe comedy “Right Bed. WrongHusband” at Thompson Theatre.For more information. call TerriJanney at 515—2405.MEETING - The College Democratswill be having its first meeting ofthe semester 7:30 p.m. in theStudent Center Green Room. Formore information. call Will Polk at

512-1036.PRACTICE — The Water Polo teamwill practice from 7 until 9 p.m. inCarmichael Gym. the pool. Newplayers are welcome. For moreinformation. call Steve Thompsonat 852-0095.
FRIDAY

MEETING — The CentennialAuthority will meet at 2 p.m. at theNCSU Faculty Club. Raleigh.PERFORMANCE — Richard Alwynwill perform at C.A.F.E. from 7p.m. until midnight in the WesternLanes Bowling Center.
SATURDAY

PERFORMANCE — Big Mad PoetsBand will perform at C.A.F.E. inthe Western Lanes Bowling Centerfrom 7 p.m. until midnight.
MONDAY

DEADLINE —— The deadline forrecommendations for teachingawards for 1995-1996 is today.Students and faculty who wish torecommend individuals for

recognition can complete arecommendation form at theircollege associate dean's office.AL'I)ITIONS — New Horizons Choiris holding auditions for the Spring96 semester. For more information.call Elenia Ward at 515-8280 toschedule auditions.
TUESDAY

MEETING -— The Board AssessmentCommittee will convene at 10 am.in the Executive Conference Roomof the General AdministrationBuilding at Chapel Hill.VOLL'NTEERS — Volunteers areneeded for the Martin Luther King.Jr. Cultural Festival on Jan. 20. Ameeting will be held fat the African-American Cultural Center Libraryfrom 4 until 5 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

V()Lt'NTEERS — Volunteers areneeded for the Martin Luther King.Jr. Cultural Festival on Jan. 20. Ameeting will be held fat the African-American Cultural Center Libraryfrom 4 until 5 p.m.INTERNSHIPS Two internships

are available for women students.One in marketing at PaineWebberand one in computer science atMerrill Lynch. For moreinformation, contact the Women‘sCenter at 515-2012 or go to NelsonHall. room B-18.fi
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What's Happening items must be submitted in,
writing on a What's Happening grid, available In I
Technician‘5 offices at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited andi
priority will be given to items that are submitted‘
earliest. Items may be no longer than 30 wordsI
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I-ZK'I‘AA IndianStudents' Association is having ageneral body meeting at 7 p.m. inHarrelson Hall, room 107 at 7 pmAll are welcome to attend. PM moreinformation. call Ankur Parekh512-9981.
I
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NCSU club finds homes for

old textbooks

I The Lorax
Environmental Club will
distribute approximately 50
used books to schools and
libraries.

BY KELLEY DENNINGSSTAFFWRITER
When the fall semester ended,many students traded in theirtextbooks for a lot less than theypaid for them at local bookstores.The only thing worse than gettingnext to nothing for your book isfinding out that the bookstoredoesn't even want (0 buy it backbecause new editions have beenpublished or the professor haschanged books.These books usually end up in thetrash or as door stops. But thanks tothe Lorax Environmental Club atN.C. State. these unwantedtextbooks could now be relocated to

a place where they will beappreciated.Club members have collectedsome of the books that studentscouldn't sell and no longer wantedafter the semester ended. The clubwill distribute the books to anumber of places that will be happyto use them."We plan to donate most of thetextbooks that have been collectedto high schools. correctionalinstitutions or libraries." said LECPresident Steve Garrett. “It is ashame to see so many books gounused. Some students may keeptheir textbooks for referencematerial. btit others only throw theirold textbooks awayHillsborough Street Bookstoreworked with the LEC to collect thetextbooks this past semester."They put a box next to their buy-back table and explained to studentsthat they could choose to recycletheir old books." \‘dlLI Atsrinch

To Celebrate Our 151: Anniversary
at NC STATE

We're ROLLING back BEER
prices to 1956!
7 Days A Week

Spring Break 1996!
Wm" Grout low, low prices" Free Trip on only 15 at“Wfl‘

Sun Splash Tour. 1-000-426-7710

14 oz. DRAFT

12 oz. BOTTLES 56¢
Wpurchueofanywidwtehlulad. LtmttzporwstomerI

63mm
SUBMARINES

2502 Hillsborough St:
855-0222

Hillsborough Street
Books

Best Deal on Textbooks
Rumors fly about the best prices
on textbooks this time of year, but
reliable sources confirm that you

simply can’t do better than
Hillsborough St Textbooks, Next to
the McDonalds on Hillsborough St,
the new textbook store has over
80% used books (saving students
25% over new books.) Even the
new books are cheaper than

other stores and the staff seems
willing to help customers locote

their books quickly.
do yourself a favor and stroll by to
pick up the best prices around for

textbooks and school needs.

STRET CH

When you donate Plasma, you save lives
while earning money

your time each month can make the
difference in someones
medicmes save thousands of llVCS. some

right here in our communifl

Just a few" hours of

life Plasma based

1 MONTH
YOUR FAMILY BUDGET F ACH

Currently seeking healthy,
highly suitable individuals to donate

BAYER CORPORATION \VILL
COMPENSATE YOI.’ FOR YOI'R

TIME SPENT DONATING PLASMA. ‘

This means you can add as much .i.\
130 00 per month tow:de

HOLIDAY EXPENSE-SLIFE SAVING PLASMA . .
- FRATERAIITY

l BAYER CORPORATION . SORORITY
l i MAIDEN LANE . CLUB
l RALEIGH NORTHCAROLLVA 37607 . CHLRCII

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT OR o
o FAVORITE CHAR? :IJS

’ INFORM ATION TODAY w
Q AM 5PM

' Bayer@

VACATION EXPENSES

New Donors or donor; who hate :iot
donated In the last six mom
coupon for a Sill Ill) bonus o“. gotir ‘iixt
donation and a $5 00 hunt.» or,

i
: 828-1590

V vs .‘\V‘ 11"\ L Iy5nn iiii.‘

'otzr 2:

PIT/.titleh. it club member.l’irziideh said the club didn't getall the textbooks that theHillsborough Street Bookstorerefused to buy back."Some students chose to keeptheir books or tried to see if otherbookstores would buy them back."Pirladeh said.Vice President Todd Padenichsaid the club categorized thecollected book's over winter breakand then created a committee tocontact local high schools and otherplaces that could use the oldtextbooks.“This semester we collectedbetween St) and 60 textbooks."Garrett said. "Next semester wehope to incorporate othersurrounding bookstores in recyclingold textbooks.”Chris Will. a sophomore inpolitical science. said many booksaren‘t bought back since thetextbook industry makes a lot ofmoney by publishing new editionsC\er_\ couple of years that contain afew channg from the oldereditions,

TOP40
HIP HOP

Graduation
Continmd from Page 1
Mitchell a Raleigh native wasswom in as the 24th chief justice ofthe N.C. Supreme (ourt in JanuaryHis career in justice began in I969as an assistant attorney general ofthe state. Before becomingassociate justice of the NC.Supreme Court. he was 10thJudicial District attorney. appellatejudge. secretary of Crime Controland Public Safety. and associatejustice of the NC. Supreme Court.

[Congratulations
I
f to

Danyel

I on gettin’

Ihitched over the

$20 off
any

non-sale
bike
(over $250)

Dawson. a name of Arkansas. hasbeen iiixolxeil with the UNCSystem for ncarly four decades. Hebecame the [NC top academicofficer in l972. During lll\ tenurewith the [NC generalfldllllttlslrtlllttll. hc gUIded theuniversity‘s JL‘JLICIIIIC programs.advised two thC presidents. andhelped defend the l'Nt‘ programsbefore the General Assembly.Under his “\t‘fSlglll. systenrw'ideminimum atIttlls\lttIl\ requirementswere adopted and academicstandards were rtlHL'xl on manycampuses.
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Dollins

3950 Western Blvd. (Next to BEST)

Serving N.C. State 832-2882

We give the most cash for any

N.C. State textbook!

500 FREE parking spaces

Locally—owned-——Student run

We carry all undergraduate and graduate textbooks

Great gift ideas: clothing by

CHECKS —
WELCOME ifil fl

Behind First Union Money Machine

and next to BEST
L.—

Hillsborough St.

Dollins

First Union
440Beltline

Western Blvd.

ZN.C.State



HEAD CASE TRIVIA
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$12 MILLION.

Grantedwe don't have anyot V OF COURSE!
those medieval manuscripts.
But we have tons of other used ' ‘ I
books-more than anyone else, w WE W O U L D V E
actually. And they're all guaranteed
to save you 25% compared to the
same titles new. So stop by for your 80 L D IT F0 R
used textbooks today. And save your '
$12 million for the weekend. 0

254 (e55.



Sports

Pollsters right, Day wrong

Sm )R'r's S tvi‘r Rtil’t )R'l Duke
NC. StateIn college football. \vritcrs vvlio vote forthe vveckly poll are heckled and ridiculed.and they are rarely correct.But maybe the pollsters knovv something

NC State‘s vvomen s basketball learn. Nol-l. etlgt‘tl No. 1; Duke. 757‘
pollsters vvere vvrong in the first place."This makes us really. really angrybecause we vvere the better team." Daysaid "We should have been able to comein here and play like that ”Melvin rebtittcd Day's remarks by

What'you missed

Women’s hoops

The NC State \vornen's basketball learn continued totear through the competition over the break. Afterlosing its tirst game of the season. the team extendedits vv‘inning streak to ten gttlll.‘s.The Wolfpack tiiatiaged to go virtually unchallengedthrough the break while gearing up for the ACC action.For its efforts. the Pack catne away trotn this run withNo. [3 national ranking.
Dec. 9. 1995N.C. State 83.W e s t e r nKentucky 71The Packheaded toBowling (ircen.Ky. to face theNo 35 l tttlyToppers. Statehad four playersin dotible figures.vvhile tvvo ofthose players.l'meki Webb andChasily Melvin.finished with double doubles.Melvin led the way vvith to points and It) rebounds.while Webb finished with l 1 points and 13 boards.Junior Jennifer Howard led the Pack in scoring with23 points vvhile dishing out four assists and pullingdovvn [“11 reboundsDec. 19. 1995N.C. State 84. N.(‘. :‘u‘k'l‘ 48The Pack returned to Reynolds Coliseum to fitid anice gift vvaitiiig the N (’ my] lady Aggtes..lcnt "er llovvard started things off for the Pack vvtth athree pointer. and State nevei looked back. TheWollpack lumped-oft to a "it lead before AKT fotitidthe basket State vvctit to the locker room with aconvincing Ilpotrit lcail.Chasity ,‘vlelvin led all players in scoring andrebounding as she posted another double—double (32

law Davtuprim/Smrt

points. to rebounds!

\r't‘ WOMEN, [Ti/gt’ D )

Men’s hoops
5,». a 5's» (213"?

The NC. State men's basketball teatn flexed its
intiscles against some of the best teams in the nation
over the break,At the Rainbow Classic. State battled No. l UMass.
No, l: lllinois and No. lb‘ Missouri

It also received a break by playing the likes of
Davidson. l'NC~.~\sheville and Western Carolina. jUst
to natne a tevv Brit it also had to recover and face a
sporadic Virginia team.

run—-Jan. 6. 1996Virginia 73.
NC. State 69The Pack (3-4.0-3) entered thegame at t‘Va.hoping to
recouperate aftera disappointingconference;opener againstNorth Carolina.Despite ToddFuller's I" point. 17r e b o ii n dperformance. theWolfpack cameup short.The Packlooked content atbotiibirig trotnlong-range. goingone for H fromthe three—pointrange in the firsthalf. liuller led
the vvav in the first hall with 15 points and seven rebounds.
State stormed out of the gate iii the second half and

scored seven straight points to lead the Walioos 37—36.
The lead changed hands nine times before the 'Hoos (6—
4. l l l pulled out the vvin . y
The Pack finished the game going fotir for 28 from

lorig range Including the Carolina game. State shot a
putrid l4 for tv‘) from tlitee pottit land
Jeremy Hyatt recovered trotn the Carolina game to

H‘DE lrnADA/StArr

Sr‘r’ MEN, I'tlm' ‘v‘

Melvin said. "But [Thursday]. both teamsplayed hard and we won the game. so
about women's basketball 'l toe to lortti. “Tm" ”"3 better team?"For her efforts. Day tossed in 16 pointsand grabbed five rebounds. but she was
.-\cvording to ma“. Wm“ ‘\ll Dav. the out~matched by State's dynamic duo of‘ Jennifer Howard and Chastity Melvin.Howard and Melvin scored 23 and 1‘)points. respectively. to send the BlueDevils home with their tail between theirlegs for the fourth titne iii a row atReynolds Coliseum.

73 sirtiply pointing to thescoreboard.75
We respect Duke."

State vvas hardly a tvvo-pcrson shovvthough. Junior Nicole Mitchell contributed"Duke's a good team. a solid performance vvith lt) points. fourassists. two blocks and a steal. The stealsealed the victory for the Wolfpack.Alter Lmeki Webb hit the first end of aone-androne bontis situation. State leadthe l)t‘\‘lls. 7i 7% With time vvindingdown. Duke's Ty llall dribbled up theWindsorCoggeshall. Mitchell capitali/ed oti('oggcshall‘s carelessness with thebasketball.

COLIN

Sw' DUKE. Page 0

State'sChasityMelvin (No.44) shoots fortwo other 19points overDuke's AllDay (No. 52)and Ty Hall(No. 24). TheWoltpackopened thehome ACCseason withowin.limit ,/S'Att

Pack

eashes

erriers

Bv Mt(‘Hi\EL Toot)STAFF erm

l|

Coming off two conferencelosses. the NC. State men'sbasketball teatn looked to aneasy game against BostonUniversity to get back on thewinning track.But the Wolfpack played downto its competition. making asupposed cakewalk Into a fightfor its life.When the chips were down.State played to its potential.coming awaywith a hardfought 78-68victory overthe Terriers. The victoryimproves the team's record to 9-4 t .

Boston U. 68
NC. State 78

The Wolt‘pack came out of theblocks flat and Boston tookadvantage. building an easy SJlead. With the Terriers up l‘l—IZ.State scored eight straightpoints. punctuated by athundering fast break dunk bylshua Bemamin to give State itsfirst lead at ZtH‘)."We played hard." coach Les
the right thing. Brit vve turned itover. We tried too hard. Weweren't relayed. We didn't playas freely as we did in Virginia."

.St'r' BU. Page f) )

ll

l
ill Robinson said. "We tried to dolllll
l
llll

7 WInt—rWrap Up

ta.“ V, . 'HE . S'A“
Jeremy Hyatt (No. 20). Todd Fuller (No. 52) and Danny Strong (No. 00) battle tfor the rebound over Duke transfer Joey Beard (No. 5) against Boston U. 2

Swimmers caught in Crimson Tide

BY MICHAEL TODD
STAFF WDtTER

The NC. State swimmingteams travelled to Alabama on
Monday to compete in a dual
meet with the Crimson Tideand Florida State.

It wasn‘t a very sucessful trip
for either team with both themen's and the women‘s teamlosing twice.
The Wolfpack and the

Seminoles went down to thelast event before l‘ltlrltltl Statewon the meet. 69—65.
Carlos Santander‘s wm in the200 freestyle and third-placefinishes in the St) and ltltlfreestyle events kept the Packclose in the early going.
When Mark Heth and Matt

Ream finished one-two in the
300 butterfly. State had its firstlead at 37-35.
After the Seminoles took thelead again. the one-tvvo finishof Todd Smith and Kevin

Cults iii the threermetet' divingtied the score at 59—59.
Mark Woltenden's ensuingvictory. along with Will(‘oeiten's third place finish. inthe 200 individual medleygave State a oS-bl lead vvithone event remaining Britl‘lorida State won the Bill)

freestyle relay to wm thematch oil-o5.
The men's team never leadagainst Alabama and the Tidewon. 30-00.
State otily vvon four events.()hlsson won both the Silt) and

tom) freestyle events by at
least four seconds. Wolfendenedged out the cotnpetition inthe 200 individual medley byeight hundredths of a secondState's squad of Santander.Phil Hardin. Brandon Wattsand J.J. Marcus won the It)”
freestyle relay to finish thetnatcli
Against Florida State. theWolfpack vvomcn's tcatn wonotily one event as it lost to theSeminoles H3733.
liilcen Dtiley vvon the threemeter diving by over 3o points

She nearly vvon the one-meterevent. but lost by lil\Crhundredths of a point
.-\lso leading the women werea pair of freshmen. CarmenBaker placed second in both

the 200 butterfly and the 200individual medley events Lee
Ty singer finished second in thestill freestyle ttlltl tl‘ilI‘Ll Ill thelllllll freestyle events
State vvon only once againstAlabama as the Tide rolledllltl 4D
The l’dtk \ :llll freestyle

relay team of Sliiicvcs. KristenBtovvii. -\llison Hardy and(Colleen Smith posted Statesonly \lclttH
Dulcy finished second tttbolli the one and three meter

diving events Beth Mctiutrefinished \v‘vtllltl in the 100butterfly Baker posted two
second place litiishcs lit the
Itltl butterfly and the ltll)individual medley and placedthird iii the ltltl butterfly.

Grapplers hit the mats over the break

Bv MICHAEL TODDStarr Wraith
The NC. State wrestlingteam competed In tvvo dual

meets over the holiday break.
The Wolfpack lost all three

of its matches in the ACC-EIWA Challenge held iti
Chapel Hill on Jan. 6.
State started by losing a

heartbreaker to Brown Zl-IS.Wolfpack vvrestlers JamesKochcr. Kirk Stehman and
Kevin barham all picked upwins on points. Dan Madson'sVictory by pin in the next-to-

las-t match tied the score at [5»[5. But Dimitrios (‘iav'riel'swin by pin iii the heavyweightdivision vvon the match forBt'ovvn. ll . l S
The Woltpack was crushedby Cornell. 32-h. State's onlywins came from AnthonySorantino and liarnham. bothby decision.Army marched over State.IX-lll iii the final match. ThePacks Brad Bauer vvon bylorfctt. and .\ladson vvon by

match termination for Statesonly wins in the match.
Back oti Dec. 9. State won

four of five matches at theNCSl' Dtials held in WetsigictBt'ovvn.State started by cruising by(icorgia State. 227]“. MikeMiller. Jelani Chase. BertMedlin. Troy (‘harneyuStehman. Sorantinio andMadson all vvon by decisionfor the Wolt‘pack.State next cnished PembrokeSlate. too. Lee Carroll. .lason(ioodvvin. Brad Bash. JamesPickering, Kurt Sykes. KenJohnson. Chase and Farnhamall won matches for the\Vollipack.

The Pack continued bytrouncing the Citadel. 36-9.
(iieg Batter. Chase. Medlin.Bush. l‘atnham. lohnson.
Sykes and Madsori postedvictories for State
State's only loss came in the

final match at the hands of\’MI. l9-lo Wins by Carroll.
('harney. Stehman. Sykes and
Hudson put State tip lh-IJ
vvith one match remaining. But
the ls'eydets‘ Leslie Apedoewon the heavyweight divisionby piti to give \'Ml the come-
lrom—behind victory.

V Classic

is missing

something

l<x>q2mzzon
Going home always yields alesson in life's unending tourney tofind where we belong Home seemsto be an odd term for a place I onlyvisited a handful of times last yearMaybe my Uncle Patty put it bestwhen he said that our parents arehome. they are the direction handsin the compass of life.On my latest trip to the (iardenState. my compass pointed straighttoward my father, ltt an ironic role-reversal. I took my father to theJimmy V Classic. When I was alittle kid (note. age-wise notmaturity-wise) my father used totake me to all levels of athleticevents. lirom River Dell HighSchool football garties to the HouseThat Ruth Built. my padre showedme the ropes in the sports world.Reflecting on our excursions tothe Meadowlands evokes anecclectic array of memories first.when l was nine years old. my dadand two cousins decided it wouldbe a good idea to get New JerseyCienerals season tlvlvels Youremember the [SH 'l'hetradition-rich franchises such as theDenver Gold and the MemphisShovvboats are mentioned right upthere with the (‘eltics and theYankees.My dad and cotisttis also thoughtIt would be a good idea to smugglebeer under my yellovy raincoat Iadmit this otily now that theMeadowlands authority has realcriminals to chase after Somethingabout snowballs and drunken NewYorkers Just doesn't mix.The other memory I have of theMeadowlands is from the eighthgrade. My claim to fatne tsad buttrue) is that l bled on the BrendanByrne Arena floor It wassomewhere between the second andthird block in the free—throw lane
Yes. my eighth grade CYt) team

sold enough Crunch bars or someUseless fund-raising item to earn aspot oti the hallowed Swamps ofJersey. lt was either that or JimmyHoffa's nephew played for theopposing team. l can‘t rememberAnyway. I received an elbow tomy eye socket and I ended up in theemergency room with five stitchesbefore halftime()n this jaunt through Jersey. theoccasion for this revival was thefirst annual Jimmy \' Classic l’he
learns involved were Kansas.MassachUsetts. Temple andGeorgia Tech.()h. l tiitist have missed (‘oachValvano stints at Kansas andliMass. Sittcc (ieorgia l'eth is iiithe same conference he once
coached in. I can see that one \ndat least Temple makes sense. youremember when Valvano and DickVitale made a cameo appearance
on the Owl alum. Bill (‘osby'stelevision show.But shouldn't there have been atleast one team that \“alvanoactually coached in the Jimmy \'
Classic? Call me crazy but I‘m surelona. Bucknell or even. shudder tothink. NC. State should've beeninvited to a classic named after
their own coach‘.‘lsn't UCLA in the W'tiodenClassic"? St. John's in the l.apchickMemorial? State in the V Classicwould have been a goodopportunity to educate thass fans."Who did he coach?" one brilliantMinuteman fan asked."Oh yeah." his equally scholarlyfriend added as highlights of the1983 championship flashed acrossthe video board. ”He won the titlewith a bunch of no~names. I thinkhe had Sam Perkins or something."()ur college-basketball-historicallyvchallenged friendretorted. "ls that the only title theyever won""Since I was acting as a member of

See GlGLlO. Page I;
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Everclear “Sparkle and Fade”
Welcome to the doldrums of thealternative revolution. If it isn'tsomeone stealing the coins off ofKurt (‘obain's eyes. someone elseis attempting to be the next PearlJam just what we don't need.This isn't new. While Bush. oneof the most worthy heirs of Kurt'sthrone. is sitting high upon themusic charts. sortie bands areactually exploring what few nichesare left. l‘ll leave Pearl Jam to playaround like some sloppy lounge actwith once»cool Neil Young. Whatis more important is a little bandout of (‘alifomialiverclcar. a threesome out ofis going back to where it all startedand beginning again.If you might remember. grungetor whatever) has its roots in thecaffeine-and—drug scene of Seattle.Take years of listening to BlackSabbath and Kiss and mix in a littlelousy weather. you have themakings of a fertile music scene.All the great old hands out ofSeattle Nirvana. Mother LoveBone. Soundgarden and the like —have one foot ll‘ music and one footin a iust-as-fertile drug scene. Youcart make judgment calls here. butit is important to see that the kindof pain that drives musicians toheroin is the kind of pain that canmake great music.This is what separates Everclearfrom the other grunge heir-apparent. the Foo Fighters — pureattitude Dave Grohl alwaysseemed to me to he a nice guy deepdown. Sure. there's got to be somestar trip iii being the exsdrummerfor one of the biggest bands of thedecade. But when you get down toit. I wouldn‘t worry about Grohlbreaking into my car at two in themorning.Not that Art Alexakis‘ is some sortof monster. but the scars from hisdays as a heroin—puppy haunt his

See EVERCLEAR. Page 8 D

emmett

swims to

success
I emmett swimming
made a second pass at
the Brewery. Too had
most people left after
finals because it put
on a great show.

By James ELLisET LETWA Encore
I missed emmettswimming's last date at theBrewery this pastNovember. I wanted to go.but I had to work. Life isrough. Well. it wasn‘t allbad: The hand came up anddid a great interview withsomeone With almost nointerviewing experience(possibly me) and proved tobejust plain good guys.Fast forward a month anda half to the last week offinals. It's cold. it's quietand almost everyone I knewhad gone home forthe holidays.However. emmettswung back thisway as they headedtoward Fairfax. Va. ‘The tour took the band allthe way to Indiana and back.and it sounded great.The Brewery wasrelatively quiet. But emmett.with opening act (andcapitals-using) VioletStrange. made for a veryimpressive evening.Violet Strange. out ofCharlotte, is a great littleband. They have a veryparticular style. So what'.’Well. in this day ofindistinguishable grunge orfaux-funk music. a band that

Their mothers must be proud.
sounds like nothing else is afind.l‘ront woman Dannal’entes is very accessible otistage, joking With the crowdin between songs. But whileshe sings she is a siren. Thesexual energy pours off her.She could he a blonde JimMorrison swayingand moving to thei mUsic.l The rest of theband are noslouches. however.Drummer (iordonNunn andbassist/percussionist DeannaCampbell create a tribalrhythm that drives VioletStrange. Jay Garrison takeslead guitar and is awonderfully goofy counterpoint to DannaHoning its chops on theweekends and promoting itsfirst release. "Stray."Strange is on its way tosomething special.emmett swimming.however. was just plaingreat. l could go on for

hours about how nice theseguys are. but what it alwayscomes down to is the music.Theirs is an original blendof styles. Lead singer andrhythm guitarist Todd Wattsis something straight out ofthe l98tls British drab—rockscene. His voice is a crossbetween Peter Murphy andDepeche Mode.Rob Shaw adds agalloping five-string bass.Erik Wenberg has a lighttouch on lead guitar andTamer Eid could be StewartCopeland's (of the Police)twin. The chemistry isunique. Todd's bittersweetsongs really get movingbehind the rest of the band.emmett opened with“When Morning Comes"and played a number oftunes on its album. “Wake."It threw in at least one newsong isoon to be on the newalbum due out sometimethis sumtner) and finishedwith a cover of JuiceNewton‘s “Send Me AnAngel." 1 was open jawed

HIDE TERA[)A/STAFF

that anyone could give lifeto such a early—l98tls lite—country~rock classic.The Brewery was nowherenear packed. but those whoshowed up were enthralled.Brought back by such anenthusiastic response.emmett swimming cameback to cover the Police‘s"So Lonely” as well as MenAt Work‘s “Land DownUnder."After the show, themembers of emmettswimming wandered downinto the audience to shakehands and say hello. Toddand Tamer said they werereally looking forward togetting back into the studio.but Erik said he lookedforward to getting back tohis own bed at home.By now. the band hasprobably settled into thestudio to begin work on itsnext album. If this show isany indication. “Wake"s"follow—up Will have. astronger sound. Keep an eyeout for this one.

The story

so far

i" We ‘

lllilittil,...J
Did youWelcome back. lolkshas e a itice break '1 did. Aside tioin driving backand forth to Honston. tlie 7t)«degreetemperatures on (‘hristmas Day inTents. the last minute shopping.the lousy radio stations betweenHouston and New Orleans. talkradio. the ice and the iumper cablesI got for Christmas. I had a goodtimeThe break was short this year. Ithink Somehow we all crammedfour weeks of slacking into three.and I think I need a few more days.btit the world mos es on.So here I am. et cetera lzditor.looking at a mostly blank computersceen trying to produce my usual20 inches of insight. lt ain'thappening So instead. I‘m going tobring you up to date on thehappenings here at the "fundepartment."Over the neu few weeks. Plentyof local acts will be heading homefor their “victory lap" on their ownturt Ben Folds l-‘iye. Archers ofLoaf. Toast. ,-\thenaeum. Btis Stopand l ustre will be playing in town(it) see them. .-\I least see one act. lwent to school in \ustin for fouryears. and l ney er saw a local bandI regret it

's'r r HUMPDAV, Page R )

At Hill aborough Street: Textbooks

00/0 at our booke are USED!

elpful Service!

SAVE $$$

NCSU
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HumpdayContinuedfrom PageSupporting your local music scenepays you back. .Aside from seeing avery cool band up close andpersonal, these bands haven'tgotten too cool to say hello to theirfans. Even though Ben Folds Fivewas seen in "Rolling Stone" thispast year. it will still sign your copyof its album. Cool.Besides. few big-name touringacts will be out now. Most of themwill be staying close to home forthe holidays and the lousy weather.
Also. the Triangle‘s art scene isshowing signs of growth. If youhaven't been by ArtSpace inRaleigh. City Gallery ofContemporary Art (also inRaleigh). The North Carolina ArtMuseum. as well as galleries oneach of the T‘riangle's‘ big threecampuses. you just need to go.Expand your riiind. take time outand see a little bit of the world youmight have otherwise missed.Besides. it‘s usually free.Here at et cetcra we‘ve got somehot stutf brewing Aside fromcovering the local music. the localart. new movies and whateverbands come through town (Alanis'Lucky us.). we are going to dosome hard-hitting stories on themost important issue to most N.(.State students -— sex.Yes. I said sex Theinteresting and controversial oftopics in black and white. Whatmore can be said about sex that DrRuth or Richard Bey hasn't saidalready '.’ Plenty.

Everclear
Continuedfriirri Page -soul. And that is the sort of moodthat seeps into all of Alexakis'smusic.

JTTUSI

For example. "Heroin Girl“ is awonderful. if painfully blunt.response to Neil Young's classic"Cinnamon Girl.“ The edgy (notthe sort of edgy that your parentswould describe “NYPD Blue" with.but the kind of edgy that haspermeated Christopher Walkensince birth) and somewhat dark

Technician
For example. did you know thatone of the largest manufacturersand distributers of mail-order sextoys and adult videos is right nextdoor in Carrboro‘.’ Adam and Eve ismaking stuff that would make mostof your parents blush or down-rightfaint if you brought it to the dinnertable. And they are doing it just 30minutes from campus.Also. since college campuses arehot'beds of freedom andexperimentation, most of you areprobably having sex. Really? Whatdo you think about sex (besides theobvious)? Let's have a serious (buthardly solemn) conversation aboutwhat you really are doing.Plus. think sex is just in thebedroom? Think again! Sexpeniieates every part of our world.and we would like to show youwhere.

So. what I am saying (thank godfor that "Insightful Summation"key on this computer) is that we areplanning some cool stuff to keepyou entertained and informed. Ifyou have suggestions. orcomments. or money or whateveryou were drawing in class. send it[113ellisjotu‘ sma.sca.ncsu.eduor
James Ellisc/o TechnicianNCSL’ Campus MailBox 8608Or feel free to just say hello.As always. we at Technicianreally need people to work in alldepartments (even mine). Drop byand fill out and application or callus at 515-24! l.Thanks for reading.

material is propelled along with avery percussive musical style.Where Grohl likes big and broadguitar sounds that seem to washover the rest of the band. Everclearhas a much more precise and cleansound. The sort of sound you mightpick up by listening to too muchLos Angeles punk. Good stuff.While most people will be drawnto the simple-yet-well-written hitsingle “Santa Monica." "Sparkleand Fade" is tilled with great tunes.Everclear may not be the best bandin the world. but it knows how towake you up.— James Ellis

This issue of et cetera is dedicated to
Nicanor Varas

who died earlier this week.
I’ll miss you, Nicki.
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Blizzard of '96 Precipitation Types
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Men
Continued/rum Page
contribute 13 points and llrebounds and two blocks in thelosing cause.Jan. 2. I996N.(. State 102. Westem Carolina 7|In the last tune-up before ACCgames started. the Wolfpackstormed back from a lackadaisicalfirst halt to trounce the Catamouiits.It was the fifth game of the seasonin which the Pack reached thecentury mark.Fuller was his usual self.slamming home 311 points off ll) ofII shooting to go along with ninerebounds. He was supported byStrong and Marshall who bothadded I: points. Jason Suttonpopped off the bench to score aquick eight points.Dec. 30. 1995Illinois 85. N.C. StateThe Wolfpack led for the majorityof the first half against No. I:lllinois behind Fuller's l2 points,State quickly built on its 40-311halftime lead with an ll‘Z run tostart the second half.But the Fightin' lllini retaliatedwith nine unanswered points to getback into the game.Benjamin led the Woll‘pack with21) points. Fuller finished W’llh 15points. and Marshall and JeremyHyatt each scored l 1 points.Dec. 29. I995

1

Friday, January 12

Saturday, January 13

Sunday, Jonuory14
Monday, January 15

Tuesday, January 16

k

CAMPUS REP
WANTEDThe nation‘s leader in college marketingis seeking an energetic. entrepreneurialstudent tor the posrtion ot campus repNo sales involved Place advertising onbulletin boards for companies such asAmerican Express and MicrosottGreat part-time job earnings Chooseyour own hours. 4-8 hours per weekrequired CallCampus Rep ProgramAmerican Passage Media Corp215 W Harrison. Seattle. WA 96119(800) 487-2134 Ext «44

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
THE RADICALCARPENTERS LEFT THEUNION AND MIGHT FORMA SPLINTER GROUP.

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
Student Health Service lSHS) schedule for January 12-15. 1996

Close 5:00pm

Open 8:00-4:00pm

Open 8:00-4:00pm
Open 8:00-5:00pm
Staffing and services will
be reduced
Resume regular schedule
018:000m-11:00pm
weekdays and 8:000m-
4:00pm weekends

When SHS is closed, coll Public Sofe1y1515-3333lto contact physician
on call

~On campus specialists in student health~

Medium Specialty Pizza and
Medium t-Topping Pizza

51199r 31." ItCam)Down «not! now.) R0605
fi-llut.

Expires Janus'y“' “3913 Not vnirc ~11? a'yMMI on P1100600: not NinaMmMannuity atomicoatinq911:a-«Ht'liosumats C :lANu in;

N.C. State 87. Missouri 68State knocked off its first rankednon-conference opponent sincedefeating No. 24 Pittsburgh duringthe [WI—92 season. An impressiveaerial assault from behind the three—poirit arc dropped the hammer onNo. 18 Missouri.The Wolfpack nailed l2 trays. andshot over ~11) percent frorii three»point land. Fuller led the Pack withIt) points. lshua Benjamin scoredl7 with 4-8 shooting from beyondthe three—point arc. while (,‘urtisMarshall and CC. Harrison chippediii 11 points apiece.Dec. 28, 1995Massachusetts 78. N.(. StateState gave No. l UMass all itcould handle for most of the game.The Pack led 34‘3l at halftimebehind Todd Fuller. who scored lopoints and held L'Mass's consensus.-\ll-American Marcus Camby toonly six points.With State up Slv-W in the secondhalf and (‘aiiiby on the bench.UMass went on a 9—1) run to seizecontrol of the game.Fuller led the State with .11) pointsand H rebounds. while DannyStrong scored 33 points and hauleddown nine boards.Senior forward Marcus Wilsonw as lost for the season when he torehis Achilles tendon coming downfrom a rebound in the first half.

A -PizzaJluto Call833 1213

Large for
MediumOrder a Large Pizntor the price 01 a Mediumwith the some number at toppings.(Nd vdld mmWCnlt Nut3"?" . Law!-‘M'V Mo‘-‘1996 N1!- IM writ any

RWS (I

~llll.
Emm Januaryare one Pne- do. not muc- 601Mcw vac-o only at DIP-W1":Kan: itm‘Rmuant:@995 9-12: not in:

NOW HIRING

Coupomn Guarantee

W'e Will Honor Any Competitor’s

-Oi'tlclaln: Morningstar Newton (iinningnam

Snow
('iiriliriiii‘dfriiiri Page /for this area. Keeter .said.The probability of getting fiveinches of snow in one storm isabout l5 percent. he said,Keeter said the average yearlysnow fall in Raleigh is about seveninches.

Servrce and DePerry Castaneda.

“lt generally falls with threedifferent storms," he said. “Wedon’t get that much that often."According to Keeter. the snow inNorth Carolina is a little harder topredict than in the north."We have to deal with theproblem of how much and whattypes of precipitation will fall." hesaid. “Further north you deal withone issue. how much snow are yougoing to get."
Woman's ACC Box Scorn0 pac , $051137?—FG FT FobDuke eri M-A M-A OT A PF PtsHoward 37 5-8 4-4 06 1 5 1501 K) 916 11’ '1»? 3 I1 2Sartr- 8 14 00 01 J 2 3Hall 33 2-10 1-2 3-4 2 3 5Day 32 541 4-7 as 4‘. 1 16Modbanio 11 0~0 do do 0 1 0Coggeshai) 13 3 6 0-0 0-1 0 0 7Black 13 2- 2 1 2 1- 3 0 2 5Totals 200 57 11- 17 7-20 11 1a 73Throo—polnt 90.1.: 19 (Orr 3 6 Day 2 6.Howard 11’Scanton 13 Coggeshall 1 2)Turnovers: 17 (Howard 3. On 3 Scanion 3Coqgeshall 3 813012 Hall Day Mechanic)Stools: 4 (Howard On Day Modhaniel

FG FT RobStale Min M-A M-A O-T A PF PtsMitchell 39 4-10 0 0-1 4 3 10Howard 40 8 5-5 0-6 3 0 23Webb 29 '2 ,‘ 4-6 04 ‘1 2 8Davis 15 O 4 2 ‘3 l 4 l 4 2Melvin 38 9-15 1-7 6710 1 5 19Jones 10 2 4 0-1 1 4 2 O 4McLendori 10 1 .7 0 0 1-1 0 1 2Shepard 12 .1 5 1 1 O 1 1 3 7Poteat 7 i‘) 1 i) 0 0-3 1 O CTotal: 200 2B— 56 1320 10-35 1818Three--polnt goals: 6 10( Howard is 5Mitchell 2-5) Blocked mots: 3 (Mitchell 2Melvui) Turnovers: 20 (Melvin 6 Webb 4Mitchell 2 Howard 2 Jones 2. Power ShepardDav/is) Stools: 5 (Howard 2. Mitchell MelvinPotoat)
:13_3ii_ 37—75UuliiN.CmSt-to
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...had vaginal or anal i
using a condom?
dental dam?

you may want to consid
AAQNYMOUS HIV test a

Call 5
L (Testing provided by Woke

...had more than one sexual partner?

had oral sex without using a condom or

...had sex while stoned. high, or drunk that
you can’t remember details?

If you answered ”YES" to ANY ONE of the above questions,

Service. Appointments are now available for Spring 122g.

Woltpncksa8,erTorraplns 57 4;TE FfStoto Illn Il-A WA O-T A PF Pt-Webb 32 4-9 1-4 2-8 12 I 9Davis 21 3-5 2-2 2-8 2 3 8Melvm 32 13~19 3‘3 2 3 29Mitchell 26 48 0-0 05 2 3 9Howard 31 59 0-0 1-4 5 0 14Jones 21 DO 13 3 2 10McLondon 14 00 6-6 2 G 14Potent 1 1 1-2 0-0 0-2 0 1 '2Williams 9 1-1 00 1-1 3 3O'Connell 3 0-0 0- 0 0 1 0 O 0Total: 200 M5 6-9 1347 30 19 90Trim M goals: 6-11 (Howard 4-7.Williams 1-1 Mitchell 13) Blockod shots: 31Melvin 2, McLondon) Tumovoro; 25 (Williams 6Daws 4 Webb 3. Memo 3. Mitchell 2. Howard 2.Jones 2 Poteat '2. McLondon) Stall: 9 (Webb2, Howard 2, Jonas 2. Williams 2 Davis)FT RobMaryland Illn M-A I-A O-T A PF Pt-Cross 30 6-11 1-? 1-3 1 2 13Oma 21 04 06 56 4 2 019 ()3 00 08 0 o CPurvrs 31 5-14 1-2 2 0 O 1?Chaso 4O 5 15 3-3 2 3 4 1 13Davis 29 710 00 3-6 0 5 14Gibson 12 1-9 1-2 1 1 2 .‘1 3Anderson 8 1-2 00 0-0 0 C'- SBret: 10 00 0 1 1 1 0 L1 QTotal. 200 25-60 6-15 1526 11 13 57T'hroo-“pointgoolo 1 8(Purvis 1-1 Chaso0-3 Gibson 02 Cross 0-2) Turnovers: 20(Cimmiar 4 Gibson 4 Chase 3 Davrs J Purvrs 2Cross. Ohman. Anderson Brotz) Stall: 6(Chase 3 Purvis 2. Davrs)
ntsrm‘ ”"T‘ 511: r“““““9. 1914 . ,._...,_3th.- .51. ..-4Oitlcloll: Bomongan. Morningsiar lent)

U Ever

ntercourse without

er scheduling a F_R§_E and
t the NCSU Student Health

15-7107
County Department of Healthlj

BOOKSTORE

Coupon and Will l‘v'latch Any

Competitor’s Price on Textbooks
Expires 2/29/95

(Valid for purchases only)

Extended Hours During First Two Weeks of Classes!
Located above Sir Speedy across Hillsborough Street from DH. Hill Library

832-9900



NCSU

BMKSTRES

SAVE 25%

ON TEXTB0OKS

HERE'S HOW!

Choose from the largest supply

of used textbooks we have ever supplied and

save 25% of the new textbook price!

While you are saving money on textbooks, check

the specials in the supplies department and our

specialpurchase of

hooded sweatshirts

in the Wolf's Den!

(hurry, limited quantities')

NCSU BOOKSTORES - Dunn Avenue - 18 open Wednesday &
Thursday from 8 am - 8 pm; Friday from 8 am - 6:00 pm; Saturday

from 10 am - 5 pm, and closed Sunday and Monday.
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SLAB OF CLAY
t It's 4 11.111. Gumbyjs on TV. It reminds you of
i a simpler time. Saturday cartoons with your

big brother. You suddenly miss him. So you
call. He says. ”You‘re my pony pat] Pokey."
There ain‘t a dry eye in the house.

Mfihrfin 7".-. — "vpd'.’\\' , __, ‘- \

1-800-COLLEGT

Save The People You Call Up In 44%.

Gumby and Gumby Characters are Registered Trademarks of Prema Toy Co.. Inc. All rights reserved. ©1996 Prema Toy Co, Inc For long—distance catls. Savmgs based on a 3-minute AT&T operator-mated interstate call.
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Classifieds

Display Ads
Line Items

OFFICE ASSISTANT-PERMANENT PART-TIME.APPROX. 14 HOURS/WK.EXPERIENCE IN BILLING ANDPAYROLL A PLUS. MUST BESELF STARTER USING OWNINITIATIVE IN PROBLEMSOLVING, LOCATED NEARNCSU. BIRMINGHAMELECTRICAL SERVICE 632-1308.
CUSTOMER serwce posrtionGreat hours for student SeveralWolfpackers are already workinghere Call now-ask for Bill 870-7070
NATIONWIDE companies needmen/women to assemble productsat home Earn $252 to $620weekly Experience unnecessary.Start immediately Call 1-520-764-2324 ext 4630.
ANIMAL caretaker, full or part-time. Apply or mail resume to:Oberlin Rd Animal Hospital 617Oberlin Rd Raleigh. NC 27605919-832-3107 Attn’ Debbie ASAP
CHILI'S now hiring all positions.We offer great pay. aweaomobaneflta Including: tultlonaaalatance, Immediate medicalInaurance. meal benefits. Flax.oched. Plaaae apply In personany time to Chlll'a In Cary.
SPEAK SPANISH? Spend nextsummer with the emergingLatinola community in easternNorth Carolina working wrthcommunity organizing. oral history.and film/Video protects Paidlntarnahlp. Contact Chris Sims.Center for Documentary StudiesPo Box 90802 Durham NC 27708«919-660-3677
GET PAID TO LOSE WEIGHTSend sell addressed stampenvelope to 0mm EnterprisesWeight PO Box 2624 GreenvilleNC 27836-0624
FOUR bedroom two bath houseclose to NC State $450 per monthplus util Call Craig 851-9540.
POSTAL and Gov't JOBS, $21/hr+ benefits. NO experiencenecessary. will train Application +info call (919)685—8437
RED, Hot and Blue. Cary Location,now hiring for bartenders andcooks earn up to $7/hr FleXiblehours Please call 851-2282
INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERINGSTUDENTS: Raleigh-basedCAD/CAM Software Co needsengineering students with Italian.French, German. Spanish. orPortugese as native language totranslate software Call Barbara at8474531
FREE TRIPS 8 CASH! Find outhow hundreds of students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH With America's41 Spring Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel free'Choose Cancun. Bahamas.Mazatlan, or Florida' CALL NOW'TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL (800) Sis-BREAK!
YOUTH counselors needed at theCentral Branch YMCA-Afterschooltutoring and evening programs forinnerCity youth Call Mo Johnsonor Jell Simmons for moreinformation at 832-YMCA
EARN a substantial salary whileattending school working only parttime from your home Send a selfaddressed stamped envelope to0mm Enterprises PO Box 2624Greenwlle NC 27836-0624
VETERINARY techmcran,permanent, lull-time Apply or mailresume to Oberlin Rd AnimalHospital, 617 Oberlin Rd Raleigh.NC 27605 919-832-3107 AttnDebbie ASAP

January 10. 1996

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
I issue date in advance @ noon

MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call free recordedmessage gives details 800/800-4960 ext 803
THE Bargain Box. a non-profitthrift shop at Cameron Village thatprovrdes good quality merchandiseat a reduced price. is looking for aParttime sales and receivmg clerk.I! you would enjoy a flexibleposnion in a community-serviceenvrronment. are enthuSiastic andcan manage some physicalrequirements. this lob could be foryou This pOSlIIOI'l pays $6.60/hr.All serious candidates pleasecontact Judy Adams at 838-7587,
PART-time counter help: AudioBookWorld speCializing in bookson tape. broad literaturebackground, neat appearance.some computer experience. detailoriented. like people, studentswelcome! Positions available inRaleigh and Cary. (919) 787-5409,
PROFESSIONAL CleaningCompany hiring P/T positions forreSIdential cleaning andcarpet/upholstery cleaning. Goodpay and will train. Car required859-5818
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNE.brother/sister camp. Pennsylvania.6/21-8/18/96 Have the mostmemorable summer of your life!Counselors needed for: Tennis.Swim. Sports. Golf. Self-Defense.Gymnastics. Cheerleading.Aerobics. Nature/Camping. Ropes.Piano. Guitar. Fine Arts. GroupL e a d e r s .Driver/Video/Photography. Chefand aSSISIanI. Campus Interviewsin February Call 1-800-279-3019for information
DYNAMIC new company seekingpermanent part-timetelemarketers Flexible eveninghours 56-6 50/hr + bonuses withsome Saturdays Contact OawdWarren 7864250
COUNSELORS needed for A E.Finley Youth Program in NorthRaleigh for on-site and off-Sitealter school middle schoolprograms. include working ingame room and p055ibly ropescourse. For more info contactYMCA front desk 848-9622.
LOOKING for managementexperience? Need to fulfill aninternship requrrement? You canfind many opportunities atParamount's Carowinds We arehiring managers to operate ourfood and beverage locations Ifinterested, please call ShannonMiller 1-800-888-4386 ext. 2067
LIGHT housekeeping and kitchenhelp needed for elderly couple-Monday, Wednesday. Fridayafternoons-Raleigh near CrabtreeValley Mall-Call 469-1526 andleave message if interested.
EPM Lawn Care has several part-time positions available We willwork wrth your class schedule.Daytime and/or nighttime hoursMust ahve car or work with buddyEamjak 51mmtiLmkdmanmum. Call Fred at 851-9540from 815 to 4:15 daily to set upinIeNiew.
ATTENTION C-PROGRAMMERSLocal development firm fillinginternship and pan-time positions.UNIX experience requned. Faxresumes to Synetics CollegeCoordinator 872-1645
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Posrtions are now available atNational Parks, Forests 8 WildlifePreserves. Excellent benefits +bonuses! Call 1-206-545-4804extN53592
BAJA Burrito needs night andweekend work Won't bemonotonous Fun internationlatmosphere 834-3431. Ask forJudy

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch (Cl). A (ci) is onecoulmn Wide and oneinch tall, Simply droid:the Size of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number of(ci) by the appropriaterate,
PART time courier (20 hrs. perweek) needed for downtown lawfirm. Flexible hours. Need owntransportation. Call Belinda at 821-2000.
PAID Volunteers Needed: HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 with nosmoking history needed toparticrpate in EPA/UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProcedureslBronchoscopy) andAsthma studies. Flexible scheduleneeded. Minimum of SfO/hr ifqualified. Free Physical. Travelpaid outside of Chapel Hill area,Call 966-0604 for moreinformation,
MORTGAGE Co. is seeking a 3rdshift person to answer phone andtake applications, Wed. and Thurs.lOpm-Bam. Fri. 9pm-9am. Sun7am-7pm. Competitive hourly rateand benefits. Send resume toConsolidate Mortgage 1901 NorthHarrison Ave.. Cary NC 27513 orfax to 919-380-1783 Attn. HR,. refer to rob code PAt.
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY- Camp Wayne.NE PA (3hr/NYCI-Sports oriented.Counselor/Specialist for allLand/Water Sports. Camping.Climbing/Ropes. Mountain Biking.Rocketry, A8C. Drama. Video.Radio. On-Campus InterviewsTuesday. February 13. Please call1-800-737-9296 or 516-883-3067:Leave your phone number ANDmailing address.
ENERGETIC. responsible andcaring individuals needed to workp/t with children in after-schoolprogram. Apply YWCA 1012Oberlin Road 828-3205
DAIRY QUEEN positionsavailable, Part-time flexible hours.8326733. Western Blvd.
PERMANENT part-time housecleaner will train, $7/hr. 10-20hr/wk. WEEKDAYS ONLY.North Raleigh Area. Call forrecorded message 406-6606
BABY SIIIOI needed weekdayafternoons for one yr. old and fouryr old girls in north Raleigh. Autoand references required. prefernon-smoker. $6 hr.." ,._ W. W
NCSU Volunteer Services is hereto help you Our office is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441. Office hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3.30pm. Tuesdays and Thursdays10am-12pm

FREE Marvel Comics in January Willbe GIVUI away from Capitol Comics.1027 Hillsborough St. (‘omc bybefore December 20th and register toWin a copy of all Marvel Comicscoming out in January! No purchasenecessary Onc “subscnption” Will begiven away at each Capitol Comicslocation! 832 ~46(X) or 71'! l 9500
GOLF CLUBS. Men's completeset. $100 Call 848-4533
APPLIANCES guaranteed .it greatpl’!L‘C\. Randy‘s L’scd Appliances.833-1713 Reconditioned appliancesat great prices Refrigerators. washers.dryers. ranges and freezers, fist inhome SCI’VICC available. We schIccwhat we sell. Lowest prices inRalcigh area Check Randy‘s UsedAppliances first’ Randy's UsedAppliances 833-1713.!114 NW St.downtown Raleigh

ROOM for rent. Walking distanceto NCSU W/D. $206.25/mo +1/4utilities, Bob 828-2917
CLEAN respon5ible femalewanted to share large housew/yard. 15 min from campus$300/mo 4 1/4 utiI. 303-5438

Open Rate .................$9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
1000 inch contract..... $6.75

ROOMMATE needed to share apt.Separate bdr.. bath. walk-in closet.10 min from NCSU. $280/month91/2 UIIIS.‘ January free. 461-3733
QUIET, out of the way homeneeds 2 housemates to share rentand utilities Plenty of space, only10 minutes from campus $240 amonth. plus 1/5 of utilities eachSmokers preferred. Call iames orJohn 0 676-6730.
MALE grad student wanted toshare apt. in ours! neighborhoodnear NCSU Monthly cost average$300 (rent. power, food and been. cable) Please call Ken at 832-1418 for apporntment or leavemessage

FREE TV, if you sublease myapartment 2 EUR 21/2 bathtownhouse Avery Close Apts.481—6998.
FOUR bedroom two bath home.Rooms ranging from $70 to $120per month, Close to NC State.Call Robin at 851-8236.
:8 . m
TYPINGIWORD processrng laserquality Fax available. Fast turnaround time. Reasonable rates,Call 870-1688.
FAST high quality typing servrceby secretary w/20 yrs experience.Call eves/wkends 850-9917
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and thasrspreparation Since 1982. Write/Editresumes/letters Open Mon-Sat.Rogers Word Service, 1304Hillsborough St. 834-0000(Visa/MC)
QUICK TURNAROUND 8 GREATRATESI We accept major creditcards Fax proofs. light editing 8professmnal writing-Resumes aspectalty! Call 303-5100I\9‘
LEARN first semester collegechemistry faster than you everimagined possible! No gimmicks!Minimum reading time! Easy tounderstand! Send $10 Plus $0 60sales tax for “The Easrest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry” toCPM Publications Dept 1A. 620 WHargett St, Raleigh. NC 27603-1810

SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCruise! 7 Days $279! Includes 15Meals 8 6 Free Parties! GreatBeaches/Nightlife! Leaves FromFt. Lauderdale'http'\\www springbreaktravel coml(800)678-6386
SPRING BREAK '96-With only 1week to live-DON'T BLOW lTllBOOK NOW!! Florida-$109Bahamas-$329 Jamaica/Cancun-$359 Organize a group-TRAVELFREEII Sun Splash Tours 1(800)426-7710
ATTENTION Spring Breakers!Book now! Jamaica/Cancun $389.Bahamas $359 Florida 5129. Selltrips Earn cash and go free! 1-800-234-7007

‘77 SOME OF DIIII
STUDENTS ARE 1
STAR PUPILS. i

i from 9021!! to your Zip code. a.‘Ifoliirryrlr RidrrCaursr can make Imu 3 better and safer rider—likehrian Austin (ire-en of Fox T V s i
, Hfl‘PYIV HIIIj, 90210 So call ‘- thrill-4.114700 May 10 be- :- conic the star of your class. imet: i‘sumroe-um __l

Line Item Rule.» are based onfive t5) Words per linetrgurdltxs of length of word orabbreviation SIHIPI) figure thenumber of IIIIC\ in your ad.choose the number of days youWish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items mustbe prepaid. No exceptions.1"
SPRING BREAK BAHAMAS ORFLORIDA KEYS. SPEND IT ONYOUR OWN PRIVATE YACHT.ONE WEEK, ONLY $385 PERPERSON INCLUDING FOODAND MUCH MORE.ORGANIZERS GO FOR FREE!EASY SAILING YACHTCHARTERS. 1-800-783-4001.SEE US ON THE NETHTTP://WWW.SHADOW.NETI~EZSAIL.
SPRING BREAK! PANAMACITY! 8 DAYS ROOM WITHKITCHEN S1191 WALK TO BESTBARS! 7 NIGHTS IN KEY WEST$2591 COCOA BEACH HILTON(GREAT BEACHES-NEARDISNEY S169! DAYTONA S1391HTTP:/IWWW.SPRINGBREAKTRAVEL.COM 1(800) 678-6386.
SPRING BREAK '96-With only 1week to live-DON‘T BLOW lTllBOOK NOW” Jamaica-$439Room With Kitchen. Free Drinks allweek! Cancun-$439 Near allaction! Best party packageincluded! Organize a group-TRAVEL FREEll Sun SplashTours 1(800) 426-7710NC.
CANCUN 8 Jamaica Spring BreakSpeCiaIs! 111% Lowest PriceGuarantee! 7 Nights Air 8 HotelFrom $429! Save $100 OnFood/Drinks!http://www.springbreaktravelcom1(800) 678-6386.

ABORTION to 20 weeks. PrivateConfidential. Sat and eveningappomtments. Pain Meds. given.FREE Preg Test. chapel Hill(800)942-4216781-6934
PREG Termination. Gentle 8Experienced Staff, Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients. FREE PregTest. Raleigh (800)540-5690
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‘Nc nave a waorc new staff a: me w'cei
We save tons of new Steffi
Come see what's new.
Check out our new poll-5.

We have some new surprises, but we kept the stuff
you like from the 01d edition. We were one of the first
newspapers on-line and now we continue our cutting—
edge tradition.

r“H"

1"“4‘lN-mflMM-»
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WANTED: 100 Students to lose10-301bs. next 90 days NewMetabolism breakthroughguaranteed-doctor recommendedVisa/mc 1800-211-6382
WANTED: 100 Students! Lose 10-30 lbs. next 90 days Newmetabolism breakthroughGuaranteed. DoctorRecommended. $35 50 MCNISA1 (800) 256-7515
INTERNATIONAL StudentsVI\II()T\ DV-I (ircenmrd program byUS Immigration Legal SCI’HL‘C‘ Tel(11111177117168.2011!Stugg St.(‘4nogu.Purk. CA 9I1fih
POWERFUL PRAYER TO theHoly Spirit. You who solve allproblems. who lights all roads sothat I can obtain my goals Youwho give me the diwne gift toforgive and to forget all evrl againstme and that in all instances of mylife. You are With me. I want in thisshort prayer to thank You for allthings and to confirm that I neverwant to be separated from You.even and in spite of all materialillusrons. I wish to be with You ineternal glory Thank You for yourmercy toward me and mine, Theperson must say this prayer forthree consecutive days After threedays the favor requested will begranted even though it mayappear difficult. This prayer mustbe published immediately after thefavor is granted withoutmentioning the favor. MEF.
$2000 Prize. The Center forDocumentary Studies announcesthe Sixth annual John HopeFranklin Student Documentaryawards $2000 prizes to fundsummer fieldwork proiects Thoseinterested in photography.lllm/vldeo, hiatory.anthropology. or sociologyshould request information fromChris Sims #6603677 or PO Box90802 Druham. NC 27708.
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your
HOW TO
BARTEND
VIDEO

NEED A JOB?
run on PART 11MB? $$

LEARN TO BARTEND wrriiou'r e
BARTENDING SCHOOLICollege students nationwide, male and female havealways made great money bartending. How you cantoo!!! In the privacy of your own home. by ordering

Simply mail

ck.mo.cc to:I‘LR. Corp. #12 Birch Ave. North Caldwell, NJ 07006

WA

k

W

'r REHOUSE “
SALES/DRIVER

Flexible Hours & Neor Campus.
If you like working outdoors &

working with the general public,
please apply in person to:

Capitol City Lumber Co.
4216 Beryl Road,

Raleigh, NC
(Across from State Fairgrounds) A

" NOW HIRING FOR OUR NEW STORE"
Become A Team Member Of A Superior food Store On The Cutting Edge!
Harris Teeter, the premier supermarket in the Southeast, hos

full-time and port-time opportunities available of our new store
in the Crescent Commons Shopping Center in Cary, Nonh

Corolino:"
Postry ChefSOCoke Decorators-Bakers - 3rd Shift-Night

Supervisor-Floral Designers-Produce Clerks-Deli
Clerks-Seafood Clerks-Prep Clerks-Line Clerks-Dairy

Clerks-Frozen Food Clerks-Dishwashers-Meot
Clerks-Journeymon-Floor Maintenance0Coshiers-Boggers

Enjoy the many benefits that a career with Harris Teeter can
offer, including:

Competitive Wages-Exceptional Benefits-Flexible
Schedules-Employee Stock Ownership Plan

If you’re on energetic self-starter committed to quality
customer service, your search may be over! Apply of:

Harris Teeter
2080 Kildoire Form Rood-Crescent Commons Shopping

Center-Cory, NC
an Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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t mw'r rim! l.\ entirely the product ofthe student body becomes at once the official organ through whichi2‘: . .tumult. .'\ blank.., iigiiiv. the denim and inflict the very life oft/re campus are registered. College life without its
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NCSU is not a Fast Fare

I V.(‘. State should dump the
inell'ective adverse weather
policy and close the university.

s you tnay have noticed. tnuch
of North Carolina became a
winter wonderland this past

weekend. Raleigh was graced with
over five inches of snow and ice. and
N.(‘. State. the red—brick corner of
academia. was wrapped in a
shimmering and slippery coat of
white.
While the Physical Plant is doing a

good job in clearing roads and
sanding sidewalks and parking lots. it
is still rough (or slippery. depending
on your outlook) on ntany roads
around campus. Stretches of Western
Boulevard and Hillsborough Street
have been plowed. but many of the
secondary and back streets that
faculty. students and staff live on have
yet to see a lick of salt or sand. As a
result. Wake County Schools were
closed Monday and Tuesday as well
as being closed today.
But what about NCSU? Well. NCSU

never closes.
Never.
The roads are too bad for buses and

cars. but strangely enough. they're
never too bad for students or faculty.
According to the adverse weather

policy. NCSU "does not generally
close during adverse weather."
implying that come hell or high snow.
everyone had better be here. but they
are “encouraged to take all
precautions when coming to campus
given his or her personal
circumstances." lfclasses are held.
absent students will not be penalized
and should be allowed to make tip
missed work. Any announcement to
close the university. and such an
announcement hasn‘t been made in
over 30 years. will be tnade by the
chancellor or his representative. But
don‘t hold your breath.
Chancellor Monteith needs to come

up with a more definitive plan for
closing the university. The current
plan. which basically says cotne if
you can and don‘t sweat it if you
can‘t. is weak—kneed and wishy-
washy. if the weather is bad enough to
close scores of businesses and the
Wake County schools. surely it is bad
enough to close the university.
if the weather is bad and it doesn‘t

appear that the roads today are in
much better shape than they were
yesterday. close the university down.
it‘s not worth risking life and limb to
get to campus only to push paper
around in unproductive solitude.

How to survive this semester

I Technician offers a healthy (as in
lots. not as in good for you) dose of
advice for surviving this semester.

ver the ground lies a mantle of
white. but the holidays are
over. folks. it‘s time to get to

work.
Spring semester can be especially

difficult. There just doesn‘t seem to
be enough time to relax (read:
hibernate) before school starts. Unlike
fall semester. there isn't a glorious
span of three whole months to
recuperate and get psyched up and
healthy. So. to lend a helping hand.
the friendly masochistic insomniacs at
Technician have compiled a primer
for how to survive the semester.
We‘re old warhorses. and we’ve made
getting through l5 weeks something
of an art.
0 if you are not a coffee drinker.

becotne one. Caffiene running
through your veins is the best way to
survive. if at all possible. sew a travel
mug to the hem of your coat instead
of mittens. Know where the nearest
source of coffee is at all times!

Coffee helps. but try to get at least
three hours of sleep every night. You
don‘t want to neglect your health.
- Study sometimes. like when you're

awake. Studying via osmosis. i.e.
learning by placing an open textbook
on your head doesn't work.
unfortunately.
- Keep smelling salts handy at all

times.
- Cotton balls are another must. Stuff

them in your ears for some peace and
quiet in class. That way you can do
the Technician crossword puzzle
without intemiption.

- Eat as much fast food as possible.
Someday we may learn that the
chemicals holding it together are
beneficial. And you get a free
Monopoly board at some places.

0 Wash your clothes once in a while.
or learn creative recycling. like
rolling them in potpourri or a quick
squirt of Lysol spray. Hygiene starts
with the same letter as Healthy. you
know.
- Find a way. any way. to get out of
Raleighwood once in a while — not
just to go home. but to go away.

0 Look at Technician's spiffy new
World-Wide Web page. it‘s
mesmerizing. and there are these cool
wolves all over it. Who needs classes
when we're got all the education you
need right here'.’
0 Find something. anything. to go

sledding on. Laundry baskets work.
There isn‘t much time left.
0 Need money for books? Participate

in one of those “environmental
studies." Not only do you get paid.
you get to hang out in a sterile room
with people in white coats.
' Build your resume this semester by

working for the student media. In
addition to being old war horses.
we're die-hard professionals.
' Lighten up.

Cap'n Ron Batchoron_batcho@ncsu.edu
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Commentary

Save your gripes for the ballot boxes

it was only one yearago that l was tearingout my hair about oneNewton MacPhearson.aka. Newt “the TartanTitan" Gingrich.Boy. What was ithinking‘.’ Only ahandful of months afterGingrich and hislegions of red-white—and-blue-soaked croniestore into Washingtonlike 0.]. Simpson at acheerleader convention.it has becotneincreasingly apparentthat we have been duped.Duped. Conned. Tricked. Fooled. Beenhad.Ladies and gentlemen. Newt and hishigh-on-power pals were not in it for therevolution. They were not in it for the"change," They were in it purely for thepower.You may now be amazed.Yes. l'm sure that a number of cynicsout there are laughing at what might looklike naiv’ete. but tne and my degree aren'tashamed. What can i say. i like to thinkthat people really want to do the thingsthey set out to do. i like to think thatpeople don't lie.Maybe i let my desire for a realrevolution cloud my judgment for asecond. Silly me.Newt walked into the saloon and issueda challenge to the posse. With a mandatein his pocket. and a quick wit in hisholster. he told the whole town he would

kill the evil sheriff and bring law andorder to this wicked littletown.Where have i heard. that before? Hmm‘ Gerald Ford" Bill. Clinton? is there anyone. out there who hasn‘tstolen this scene out ofJohn Ford's play-book?Well. in my travelsover the break (driving.‘ . to Houston is no one's’ . idea of a good time). i: had occasion to listen toa little talk radio. Yes. lheard some RushLimbaugh My doctor prescribed a dietlow in Limbaugh. but occasionally. i liketo hear what I‘m missing. Someindulgence.My main problem with talk radio is thatwhile it likes to call itself "interactive." itis anything but. Limbaugh is a perfectexample in that the only people who“talk" to the “ditto-head“ already agreewith him. What kind of conversation canyou have when all participants are on thesame side? Limbaugh‘s producers. forwhat ever reason (either maliciously orbenignly). screen out such dissentingcallers.But what really gets tne is the guile thesepeople (from Rush and his twenty- minuteconversations about neckties and G.Gordon Liddy and his wife's hunter—greenBMW) have on deriding the Democratsfor lying. for concealing. tor evading. fordoing anything that might be less‘than‘legal.

llello‘.’ Yes. the Clinton administrationmay have had some shady dealings with .the Rose Law Firm and Whitewaterdealings. Yes. there is enough evidencesurrounding Vince Foster's death to rate athorough investigation. Yes. (,‘linton mayhave committed adultery.However. don‘t hide your lilly ~whiteears from these allegations. if anyoneremembers. Reagan and his morewiwarecohons shredded enough ev idenceconcerning lran-(‘ontra to fill the
Astrodome. The (TA. under the directionof Nixon. killed countless periple In order
to keep political "stability "And if the Republicans could electsomeone young enough to actually havesex. they tniglit have a few more sexscandals.What i am say ing is that Clinton did not
iment such shifty dealings. Some might "say (especially if that person is (i. Gordonl.iddy‘i that constitutionally. the presidentdoes not have the power to do the thingshe should; the president may have to lookfor alternatives to totally-legal avenues.Again, you might remember that Liddywas one of Nixon’s plumbers. and the guywho helped to break into the WatergateHotel ,, the United States' greatestexample of a president grabbing power hedoesn't have.So please. shut tip and sit down. if youthink Clinton is the dev ll. vote againsthim. Otherwise. you are just keeping ourconstitutionally-elected (I don‘t care if itwas a real majority of general vote. hewon the electoral college and is thepresident) from doing his job.

'O..
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Snow, once a joy, is now a royal pain
The blizzard of thecentury. The blizzardof the decade. TheBlizzard of 19%. Thefirst snowfall of theyear. Cold. white stuff.The Eskimos havehundreds if notthousands of words forsnow; l. myself. havetwo words for it: royalpain.For the longest time. ienjoyed snow. Allthrough elementaryschool. i loved gettingout of school becauseof snow. I enjoyed snowball fights. ienjoyed sledding. it was all fine anddandy. or something like that.But this year it was a little different. Ididn‘t relish snow like i used to. [didn'tfrolic in the snow like i used to. ldidn‘trespect it like i used to it was. well. not asgood as it once was.When we were kids. all we wanted to dois go out and spend hours in the snow. Weenjoyed the numbness and the frostbitethat went along with it. We builtsnowmen. tnade snow angels and peltedthe kid next door with snowballs at everychance we could get. it was hours ofmaddening fun,Then our parents would call us into thehouse for some petty reason. like food andwater. So. after a couple minutes ofwhining and saying “Mom. ldon‘t need to

l<w>eszZOn
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Patrick McHenry

eat." we reluctantly would go into thehouse. retnove themillions of layers of~ clothing that we had onand eat dinner. Afterdinner we would thenfall into a deep. sound, sleep with that warmfeeling that we hadaccomplishedsomething.The next morning wewould awake and do thevery same thing. and fallasleep with that samewarm feeling. Thefollowing morning. toour surprise. the snow was just brownmush; the snowman was gone. and thesnow angels that took hours of labor tomake could barely be seen.What a bummer. The snow almost gone.but there was at least one good thing aboutthat day -—- we didn‘t have to go to school.That made the brown mush almost asgood as gold.When we were young. snow was ablessing and what every kid prayed for inthe winter months. it not in every month.But now, snow isn't as wondrous andfabulous as it was then. Snow is now aroyal pain.Snow traps you at home. away fromcivilization. You can't drive anywhere.unless you want to get in a wreck. it's apain to watch television because theyshrink the screen to show all of the

closings that don't effect you. And to topthat off. they have the nerve to make it fullscreen when the commercials come on.And then every two minutes those crazyweather geeks insist on inten‘upting theprogram to inform us that there is snow onthe ground. They think they‘re geniusesbecause they can measure snow. Wow.gee thanks for that enlightening account ofhow the snow is falling and how deep it is.Then. if you do go outside to play in thesnow, you have to spend forever gettingthe millions of layers of clothing on. andeven then you don't stay out for longbecause you realize that can‘t feel yourfingers or hands or toes or feet.You can try to re-live your youth byknocking the kid next door in the headwith some snowballs. but even that tendsto get ugly when he runs into the housecrying -— then you have to deal with hisparents. it‘s usually not worth it.You can still try sledding. Now that weare older though. we think that we have totake on bigger and meaner hills. Usuallythat means bigger and meaner bruises. andbigger and meaner wipe-outs. Even there.in an exciting and fun activity. we can'tenjoy it as much. because we can‘t walkthe next day,Snow really has been bothering tne. ifyou can't tell. But. i think it's not thesnow that's the real problem: the thingthat l‘m triad about is that we didn't getout of class. not even for a day. There.l‘ve said ll. ljtist want to get out ofclass.even though they haven't even started yet.
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HRL is working on
Avent Ferry problems
Editor Now [he trrt/oiirrrcr M iiletter dated Mire/ulna 3N \i’lll to allresiderrti or r'IH'Il! I'Y’I'IW ( Imrplciby“ Housing um! Rein/rm c lifeAs you are probably aware.several articles and letters hay ebeen published in ’l'echniciariconcerning problems with mold andmildew in the Ayent I‘err‘yComplex. l wotrld like to assureyou that the Housing and ResidenceLife staff is not only concernedabout these problems. but is alsopresently taking specific actions toimprove conditions for residents otthe Avent l-‘erry (’ornplexTimely response. .‘\s soon as wereceive a report of mildew in aroom, we make arrangeriients toclean the affected surfaces. primeand paint with a llllItIL‘yyrrL'slslitllIpaint. This has trappened In morethan Ht) rooms to date.Researching the problem. Inearly Noveriiber. we lured DrWalter Shakken. a mold eypert. tolook into the mold and mildewproblems at Ayent l'ci‘I‘y Sampleair flow readings were taken In theaffected rooms to get an idea olhow rntich air flow is taking placethrough the eshaust yents In thebathrooms. We are currentlyawaiting Dr. Shakken‘s report andwill act upon his reconiniendatIons.In addition, each root \cnt tan Inbtiildings ti and l‘ was checked todetermine if It was workingcorrectly. It was determined thatonly a few root fans were workingat their highest effectiveness andsome were not running at all.Making what we already havework better. In order to Increasethe air flow in each room for thewinter. we wotrld like yourassistance by asking that yoti has eyour air conditrotting/heating unitvent secured III the “open" position.This will allow for constant flow offresh air. This will be reyersed inthe summer months In order tocorrect the drainage problem withthe air conditionrrig/heating units.we will also be realigning the unitsto allow tor the water which resultsfrom condensation to drain onto thewalkway as opposed to runningdown the outer cay Ity w all Wehave also contacted sC\c’t'ttI securityscreen vendors to begin the processof providing each room window inthe Avent Ferry (‘ornples with asecurity screen. This will allowfresh air into the rooms withoutcreating a security risk.We have spent significant timeand money and w ill continue to doso until the Issue is resolvedFinally. I would like to say thatwe realize that the current situationIn Avent I‘erry Is irot IdealHowever. I would like to assureyou that we are doing eycrythrng Inour pow er to improy e conditionsfor our residents We welcomesuggestions and encourage yoir tocontinue to let its know how we aredoing by calling the last ('ariipusOffice ti l 5- Wow

Jennifer WilderAssistant Director. I‘ast (‘aiiipusIIoUsing and Residence l rte
Grawburg mistaken on
AIDS and its victims

This is In response to ( 'Iii‘isGrawburg‘s commentary on”Excessive money spent on AIDSresearch.“First of all. (bits (iraw burg. Isuggest you go out and rent themovie. “And the Band l’lays ()n." Itwas an Illlt) special. btit it Isavailable at \ ideo .stoics It Is an
excellent moy ie about the history ofAIDS. I saw it during the

The Campus
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lr‘ianksgrying break. and I amrecoriimendirig It to you ande\eryone I hope that after watchingthe movie. you will understand why,»\IDS research needs so muchmoney‘r'our solution to ending the AIDSepidemic is a great idea. and indeedthe \ Irus would die out. But do youreally think millions of people aregoing to stop haying ses'.’ Also. yescontracting AIDS by bloodtranslusions has significantlydecreased. but getting it from non-ster'Ile needles in illegal drug use isstill happening. Reality is thatpeople are still going to have sesand continue to use drugs.To your question. "If AIDS is nota gay disease. then why have morethan (it) percent of the AIDS casesreported in the last two and a halfyears been in the homosexualcorirriiiinrty ‘" My answer Is this:The AIDS virus Is NOT a gaydisease When it first came out.society called It “The (iay Cancer"because the only known victimswere gay. 'l‘hen It started spreadingto eyer'yone. The only way AIDScould be a "gay disease" is if all the.-\IDS patients are homosexual. Weall know this disease is everywhereand can happen to anyone.I think the last statement In yourarticle. " lhey shotrld be forced totire w Itli the consequences of theiractions. instead ot burdening thepeople who use their brains. to payfor their reckless behavior" isridiculous It takes time to detectHIV. and in this time. carriers canspread it to others. How are theysupposed to know they have thevirus when medical technologyhasn‘t found a quicker way todetect the disease earlier. let alone acure" Babies get the disease If theirmothers have it. How are theyresponsible for their actions'.’ Theyhate no choice of what happens tothem w hile they are in theirnIothci's' womb.The number of AIDS cases isgrowing taster eyeryday Money isneeded to obtain more advancedresearch and technology that willhelp tiiId a cure sooner. Then somany people won‘t be sufferingfrom this awful disease,
Sinita VariaFreshman. I-irst Year (‘ollege
Public Safety was rude
and uncooperative

On Mon. Jan ty‘. l was at homeconsidering traveling through therecent snow and heading toRaleigh ('onditions wereiniproy mg at home. so I thought Iwould call I’ublrc Safety. the peoplewho are there to help us. to find outwhat the road conditions were.When I asked. I was told (III arather snotty \oice) that I wouldlime to call the highway patrol tofind out I reali/e that the woman Ispoke to probably did not have tip—tothermmute driving conditions.brit no doubt she had been outsideand probably even drove to workthat morning. and knew what thegeneral conditions were With thelocal highway patrol office floodedwith calls about the weather. Iwould hay e expected better servicefrom our university.
Kevin Ringlireshrnan. (’omputer Science

Opinion Page 13
__-“-“““—-«~—~ARE‘YOU . . .Forum Policy

- A QUICK-WITTED AND INFORMED
PERSON?
- AN ENGLISH OR COMMUNICATIONS
MAJOR?
- A SPIFFY-KEEN WRITER WHO A
POSSESSES A DESIRE TO WRITE?
- A SENIOR MAJORING IN THE ABOVE
WITHOUT A CLIP FILE?
- A SENTIENT BEING WITH A PULSE?

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
are limited to approximately
350 words

Oare signed with the writer's
name. and. It the writer is a
student. hrs/her mayor

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be
published.
All letters are strbiect to editing

and become the property of
‘l'echnician. letters should be
brought by Suite 331 of the
Student (‘enter Annex or mailed
to Technician. (‘ampus l‘orurn.

IF YOU ANSWERED YES TO ANY OF THESE QUESTIONS,
TECHNICIAN OPINION WANTS YOU! (IN A STRICTLY
PROFESSIONAL MANNER OF COURSE.) WE HAVE
OPENINGS IN THE DIVINE BRAINTRUST FOR COLUMNISTS
AND SENIOR STAFF WRITERS. COLUMNIST POSITIONS
ARE UNPAID, BUT YOU GET ALL THE GLORY YOU CANl’.(). Hos StitlS. I‘niversrty

Station. Raeingt Ni“ zrrros- HANDLE. SENIOR STAFF WRITERS WRITE EDITORIALS AND
W)“- ARE PAID $1 OO/MONTH.Forum letters may also be
submitted via e-mail. The
forum‘s address Is 'l‘echliorum- IF INTERESTED, CONTACT ALEX STOREY,

LORD OF OPINION AT 515-241 1, OR STOP
BY TECIiNICIAN WQRLD‘HEADQUARTERS.

l.(a‘ nestiedu.
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UP TO 50% OFF

CAMERON VILLAGE ONLY
828-3487
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QQLD oatmeal

JUST TO AVOID THE
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heating IT.

Adobe' Pagemaker' tor Windows or Mac.Everyday low academic price $199.00.
Sale $179.00

)
American Heritage Dictionary.
Reg. $21.95 Sale $12.95

Selected gilt Items 25% (III

Magic Marker' Highlighters 2-pack.
Special value 99¢

WE DEDICATE

E/flSSALE TO

THE OLD

I’iqhi‘wad.

BIC CIassrc Pens 10-pack. Value priced at
$1.49

Adobe' Photoshop‘ tor Windows or Mac.
Everyday tow academic price $279.00.
Sale $249.00

use”Selected sweatshirts $5.00 0"

Plus, we have the largest
selection at used textbooks,
which always save you 25%!
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